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A three-fold cord . . .
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On the cover

Ouachita Ba.ptist University president Daniel R. Grant (fa r ~igh.t) accepts a chec~ fr~m
Bob Gladden. chairman of deacons at Immanuel Church m Lmle Rock. at begmnmg
of the W. 0 . Vaught Chair of Bible endowment campaign. Dr. and Mrs. Vaugh t look
on, along with W . H. "Buddy '' Sutton (le ft), an Immanuel deacon.
·~ Three-Fold Cord Is Not Easily
Broken. · (Ecclesiastes 4:12) That is the

theme lot the first io int fellowship meeting lot ~rkansas women. 'scheduled lor
Ma y 15, 10:00-3:15, at ~rl:ansas Baptist
Coll"ff", Little Rock. Symbolically braiding the tJree.lold ccxd are representatives
of the three sponsoring conventions:
Mrs. Cleolus Lomack. Regular ~rkansas
Missionary Baptist Convenrion;

Mrs.

Boyd Margason. Arkansas Baptist State
Convention; and Mrs. Zelda Pierce. Con-

solidated Missionar y Baptist Convention.

In this issue
6
An Arlcans.as woman finds a way to minister
to the cold and poOr in a Philadelphia suburb without leaving the comfort of her Ce~
try home. Baptist Press tells the stcxy of
"'\\Varm Hands. Warm Hearts " and Dorothy

StumP's paJt in the wcxk.

7
Mr. and Mrs. }. Conley Williams are two of
three Arkansans commissioned for service
by the Foreign Mission Board in Birming-

ham ~Ia. ~prill3. The couple. which calls
Springdale home, will be leaving lor Uganda
this fall.

8-10
Get ready to pull out that calendar and
mark down the dates lor those imporlant
of 1983. The tentative calendar lor
the .Arkansas Baptist State Convention is

"""8"

printed in its entirety this issue.
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Vaught honored by plans for OBU Chair of Bible
by J. Everett Sneed
Immanuel Church, Little Rock. honored the appoi ntm ent to the c hair. but will, in
pastor W. 0 . Vaught on the occasion of the addition, provide income for such related
beginning of his 38th year at the church expe nses as secreta rial support. travel ex·
with plans to endO\v a Chai r of Bible at penses. and professional deve lopment To
Ouachita Baptist University. The endow· have a " full y endO\ved chair'' would rement effort was kicked off on Apri l18. with quire SSOO,<XXl. Bob Gladden, chairma n of
the presentation of a S15.0CX> check to Oua· deacons. exp ressed confidence that the
chita President Daniel R. Grant. The church church and friends of Dr. Vaught would dovoted on Jan. 17 to endow the W. 0 . nate the entire SSOO,OOO.
Vaught Chair of Bible at Ouachita. lndiviO.
In accepting the gift, Dr. Grant expressed
uaiS had pledged an ini tial S100,<XXl prior to his apprecia tion to Immanu el Church for
the official begi nn ing of the effort
their interest a nd conce rn for Ouachita
An endO\ved cha ir is a unique means of University. He sa id, " This is a unique and
assu ring permanent support for a n impor· marvelous way of honoring your pastor, Dr.
tant area of study in a university, while giv· Vaught"
ing perma ne nt recognition fo r the name of
In responding to the endowed chai r a nd
some person whom the donors seek to hon-- o the r gifts that had been presented to him,
or fo r outstanding achievements. By invest·
Dr. Vaught said. " I know of no other church
ing the minimum requi rement of S300,()(X) in America which has honored their pastor
for endowing a chair at Ouachita and in such a specia l way as you folks have
spending on ly the income from the endow- honored me. It will require some time for
ment. the sa lary of the professor is provid· me to be able to full y respond to your gen-ed. The investment also becomes a source erous gift. "
of strength for the university in perpe tu ity.
One of the goa ls of Ouachita's Cente nni·
A " fully endowed chair" will not o nly
al Ac hievement Program is the establishpay the sa lary of the professor who holds ment of 20 endowed cha irs by 1986.

Proctor and Gamble rumors unfounded
For the secoOd time in as many years,
Proctor and Gamble Company has been
targeted by a campaign of unfounded rumor. The current wave, which began last
fall, charges that Proctor and Gamble active ly promotes satanlsm. It alleges that a
P&C executive appeared on either the Phil
Donahue or Merv Griffin television talk
show and linked P&G with satanism.
Christianity Today magazine reported in
its April9, 1932 issue that statements have
been issued by spokesmen for both shows
that they had never interviewed a P&C official.
last year Proctor and Gamble was sub-.

jected to rumors that the finn had beeri
bought out by Sun MY\Ins Mooo's Unlflc•
tion Church. P&G said they had never been
approached by the "Moonles".
"Apparently Christians easily foraet that
gossip is a sin .. ." Christilnity Today concluded.
In addition, Proctor and Gamble denies
that their trade~ri<. featuring moon and
stars, has any cAfinection with satanism or
devil worshil?! in a letter to Editor J. Everett
Sneed, receiVed April 19, the company
notes that the trademarlc's basic deslan has
not changed since it was reaistered with the
U.S. Patent OHice In 1882. _ _...;:..,.,I
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Making moral choices

J. Evereu Sneed
In many instances it is easy for a Christi an to make
the right decis ion. The Bible clea rl y instructs us not to kill.
stea l or cheat Yet. the re are occasions in which the re is no
c lear instruction in the sc ripture. The Christian is a lways
obligated to d9 th at which is in keeping with God's will.
But how can one know the right th ing to do when th ere is
no direct command in the scriptu re/ The Bible does lay
down certain principles to be applied in the day-by-day

decis ion making process.
First. a Christian should be directly involved in those
things which wi ll glorify God. Christians are to reflect God
to the world. The daily activities and li fesytle of Christians
will either enhance or detract from the cause of Christ.
Even good things can be misused so that th ey fail to
glori fy God. For example. Christians are repeatedl y instru cted to pray. But even prayer ca n be used in such a
way as to exalt se lf - not God.

Jes us told of two men who went to the temple to
pray. One was a religious man {a Pharisee) and the other
was a hated tax collector (a publ ican). The religiou s man
th anked God that he was better than others, pa rticu larl y
the tax collector. Th e pyblican prayed, " God be mercifu l
to me a sinner" (Luke 18-13).

Jesus said tha t the tax collector went away justified
while the religious man was condemned. Self-centeredness, se lf-righteousness a nd se lf-exa ltat ion a re a lways
wrong fo r a Chri stian. When ou r motives are wrong ou r
choices are likely to be also.
Second, a Christian should not be involved in things
which wi ll cause others to stumb le. The apostle Pau l gave
us this principle as he sa id, " Wherefore, if meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while the world standeth, les t I make my brother to offend" (I Cor. 6:13).
In Corinth there were numerou s Christia n..s who had
previously been involved in idol worship. The worship of
idols included the use of burnt offerings. The mea t lef t
from th e offerings, being of the best quality, was sold at
th e mark et at a reduced price. Th ere was nothing mora ll y
wrong with eating such meat. Yet, Pau l said that, if his eat-
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ing of this mea t would cause his fe llow Christian to sin, he
wou ld refra in from the ea ti ng of meat.
Some things may not be wrong in and of themselves,
but for the sake of others, it may be necessary to refrain
from them. Christians are responsible for the well-being of
ot hers.
Third, a Christian shou ld not .be involved in things
which wi ll harm his body or his mind. Paul said, " Know ye
not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit cf
God dwelleth in you/ " (I Cor. 3:16). ·
God crea ted our bodies, and we are responsible to him
for proper care of them. This means we are not to take
anything into ou r bodies whic h will harm them. It also
means that we are to ob tain proper res t and recreation.
O ne can be so overinvolved in the doing of good things
that he is sinni ng because he is overwork ing his body.
We are also responsible fo r providing proper care of
our minds. We are to study those things which wi ll build
up ou r m inds. Essentially, a person is his native ability
plu s all the things wi th whi ch he has contact If we fill our
minds with that whic h is base or evi l, it will become a part
of us.
Finall y, a Christian should not be involved in th ings
whi ch will promote evil. Throughout the scriptures. we are
instructed to " abhor that which is evi l." We are to have
absolutely no contact with it. This, in some instances. is
the most diff icul t of the princip les to be used in determining what is ri ght because, often, evi l masquerades as rigtr
teousness.
,
Some ba se religious sect may make appea ls for
money, purporting to carry out benevolent ac tivities. The
cult es tablished by Jim Jones is an exa mple. A Southern
Baptist can protect himself by giving his money through
his own church. The loca l church can protec t the Lord's
money by channeling it throu gh the Cooperative Program.
Life is made up of choices. Even what appears, at the
time, to be a small decision may have long reaching ef·
fects . It is essential that a Christian utilize practical bibll·
· ca l principles under the lea dership of the Holy Spirit, so
that he can make the ri ght decisions.
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lord's Day group for ms in Arkansas
by Erwin L. McDona ld
The lord's Day Alliance of Arkansas, a
multt-denominational organization having
for its purpose the promotion of the first
day of the week as the Lord's Day - "a day
of rest. renewal and worship" - ha.s been
formed in Little Rock with larry Maddox.
pastor of Little Rock Second Church as
president
Other officers, named at a meeting April
14, are W. A. Blount. pastor of Sy lva n Hill s
Community Church. orth l ittle Rock, vice
president and Robert Willingham Jr .. pas·
tor of Mt Pleasa nt Chu rch of l ittle Rock,

sec retary-.treasurer.
Approximately 30 leaders have attended
three different meetings over the las t several weeks to perfect the organization. Denominations represented include Southern
Baptist. United Methodist. Assembly of
Cod, Church of Christ. Christia n Church
(Discipl es of Christ}. Presbyterian, Ca tho lic,
ational (black) Baptist. Greek Orthodox,

Church of the Nazarene, a nd Seventh-Day
Adventist.
Addi tional purposes of the new orga ni zation will be " to cult ivate awareness to the
proper observa nce of Sunday as the l o rd's
Day, to ga the r and distribute informatio n
for this purpose. to encou rage volu ntary
observance of Su nday as a day of worship,
a nd to support constitutiona l legis la tion for
the setti ng aside of a day of res t out of each
week ."
The adoption of a constit ution and bylaws will be an item of business ci t the first
regular meeting of the a ll iance, in Oc tober,
Preside nt Maddox has a nnounced.
The Arkansas group plans to seek affi liation with The l ord's Day Alli ance of the
United States, whic h has been in operation
fo r nearl y a century a nd now has its nationa l headquarters in Atla nta. Ga .. Maddox
sa id.

Officers of newly-formed Lord's Day

Alliance (from left} are W. A Blount.
vice president.· Larr y Maddox, president.
and Robert Willingham Jr.. secretarytreasurer.

The Southern accent
D Jack N'cholasiP<eSiaent. SBC{

Conference scheduled for
leaders of single adults

Chipping away in the name of separation
The effort to strip American governme nt

of all Christian symbol s and influences received another boost last month when the
U.S. Appeals Court for the District of C~
lumbia ruled that a suit challenging the use
of tax ·dollars to pay c haplains for the
House and Se nate should be heard after a
federal court had dismissed the suit.
Madalyn Murray O'Ha ir a nd the Society
of Separationists brought suit two years ago
against Congress and the chaplai ns of both
houses, claiming that payin g the sa laries of
the chaplains from tax funds violated the
principle of the separation of church and
state.
Atheists, like O' Hair, and even some
but misguided believers are
pressing an unrelenting assau lt to d ivest
our government of all Christian influence.
Utiliz ing a defective interpretation of the
principle of separation of church and state.
they seek to eradicate every symbol a nd influence of Christia ni ty from American pu~
lie life.
wel~ mean i ng

Separation, as articulated by our foun~
ing fathers. never was intended to mean
separation of Christianity from governmen t
but rather it was intended to prohi bit the establishment of a state c hurch.
It is noteworthy that our founding fathers, who wrote into the fa bric of our political system the separa tion doctrine, r~
qu ired that the sessions that resulted in the
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Constitution itse lf be preceeded by prayer.
In a statement in the Consti tutiona l Convention o n june 28. 1787, Benj a min Franklin said: . " I have lived, Sir. a long time;
and the lo nger I live the more convi ncing
Proofs I see of t his Truth, That God governs
in the Affa irs of Me n! ... And if a Sparrow
ca nnot fa ll to the Ground without Not ice. is
it probable that a n Empire can rise without
his Aid? - We have been assu red. Sir, in
the Sacred Writings, that 'except the lord
bui ld the House. they labor in vai n tha t
bui ld it' I firml y believe this; a nd I also believe that without his concurring· Aid we
shall succeed in t his political Building no
bette r tha n the Builde rs of Babel . ..
I therefore beg leave to move, That
henceforth Prayers. imploring the Assis-tance of Heaven, and its Bl essi ng o n our
De liberations, be held in this Assembly
every Morn ing before we proceed to Business ... "
It is wrong. un just. and a betraya l of both
the principle itself and the founding fathe rs
who wrote it into our Constitution, to employ a d istorted interpretation of tha t good
and noble provision to chip away one by
o ne the Christia n symbols and inf luences
which re main in the instrume nts a nd organizations of this republic. To do so is treaclr
ery, whether perpetrated by the ma liciou s
o r the merely misguided.
0 . ]ilCk Nicholls is president of Sou thern
B ~ p tist College •t W~ lnut Ridge.

RIDGECREST, N.C. - The second nati onal conference for single adult leaders is
sc heduled for May 20.24 at Ridgec res t Bapti st Conference Center. Ridgecrest. N.C.
The conference, entit led " Accent II. " is
for a ll la y a nd profes siona l workers who
have responsibi lities for single ad ults. Single ad ul ts who' have lea dership res ponsibilities within the ir single adult groups are
a lso invited to a ttend.
Coordinated by Ann Smith. si ngle adult
consultant in the Sunday School Board's
famil y mi nistry department. the conference
will fe ature John Howe ll , professor of
Christia n ethi cs. Midwestern Bapt ist Theologica l Seminary, Kansas City, Kansas.
Howe ll will de liver four lec tu res on the th~
o logy of single ness .
Horace Kerr, supervisor of the single a nd
se nior adu lt sections of the family ministry
department. will lead sem inar sessions.
Partic ipa nts attending the confe rence
will be trai ned as specia l si ngle adu lt consulta nts ava ilab le to work wit h churches,
assoc iat ions or state convent ions.
Topics to be discussed include beginning
a nd maintai ning a si ngle adult mi nistry,
needs of single adu lts. communication,
cou nse ling. pla nn ing and coordi nating activit ies.
Pe rsons interested in attending the confe rence Should make apPlication by writi ng
to Ann Smith, MSN 140,127 Ni nth Avenue,
North, Nashvi lle, Tenn. 37234. Application
is a prerequisite to registra tion.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Carroll O.J.na Caldwell
wi ll

beg in

se rv ing

June 1 as director of

mi ssions for Southwes t Baptist Assoc::; ia·
tion wi th offices in

Texa rkan a. His resigna tion as pastor of
Harrison First Chu rch
will become effec tive
May 9. A na tive o f
litt le Rock, he is a
gradua te of Ouac hita
Caldwell
Baptist University and
Southe rn Ba ptist Theo logical Seminary. He
atte nded Southwes te rn Bapt ist Theologica l
Semina ry a nd has done gradua te work a t

the University of West Flor ida, Ga inesv ille,
Fla. Dr. Ca ldwe ll has served Ark a nsas a nd
Florida churches. He has serve<J ~he Ha rrison
chu rc h since 1974 a nd has served in associa tiona l, sta te convention a nd Sout he rn
Baptist Conve ntion leadership roles. He is
curre ntly serv ing as a membe r of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convent ion Exec utive
Boa rd . He is ma rried to the fo rmer Joa nne
Sell ers of Ta mpa, Fla . They have three chi/·
d re n, Dana Cla ude, Christine Ann a nd Ca ro l
Jane.
Jim Sco tt
is serving as pastor of the DeWi tt First
Chu rc h. He has pastored Texas churches. In
his 20 yea rs of ministry he has led reviva ls
in the Un ited Sta tes, Ita ly and Brazi l. He

letter to the editor
Baptis ts need
Church Training

Robert Stagg

will serve as the 1982 secretary·treasurer-of
the Associa tion of Baptist Teachers of Reli·
gion. He was elected at their an nua l meet·
ing in Dallas, Texas. Dr. Stagg is professor

of religion at Ouac hita Baptist Un ive rsity.
Robert B. Smith
is pastor of the Mena Pine Ridge Church.
He is a 1979 graduate of O uachita Bap tist
Unive rsity and is em ployed in Mena . He
a nd his wife. Chris, have two sons, Shane

and Justi n.
Ron Kimbe ll
has resigned as pastor of the Wa ldo Memorial Church, effective June 1.

briefly
Sunse t Lane Chu rch
in little Rock was in reviva l Apri/4-10 as a
part o f the Pu laski" Cou nty Associatio n si·
multa neous reviva ls. Ed Walker, pastor of
Crysta l Va ll ey Churc h in North little Rock.
was eva ngelist. li m Reic he n, church music
d irector, led reviva l mu sic. Pastor Edwa rd
Edmo ndson reported ni ne professi ons of
fa ith fo r baptism and 14 addi tions by le tter.

I have a conviction, Bib le based. tha t
every Ba pt is t c hu rc h should have a well o rga nized Church Tra ining prog ram, especially fo r o ur youth a nd young peopl e. In most
churches the lac k of younger married couples is very evident. whic h I attribu te to the
lack of Christian tra ini ng in thei r you th.
NashvHie Fi rst Chu rch
Remarks are made such as. "All churches wi ll be hos t to a gro up of O uac hita Bap tist
are having troub le in this area." We ll, I su i>- University students May 7. The dra ma demit that any trou bl e they a re hav ing has pa rt ment and ca mpus Ba ptist Student
been self-i nflicted (a pathy). God fo rgive us / Union me mbers will be the re for the preNow w he n I spea k of Churc h Tra in ing I se nta tion of the Christia n musica lfd rama
do no t mean ass igning " parts" a nd instru ct- " Joy Comes in the Morning."
ing pup il s. " You read this pa rt nex t week ." El Paso First Church
They shou ld be taught vita l Chri sti an at- -· dedica ted a steep le April 25 as a memoria l
tributes by a q ua li fied adult To name a. to David H. Wick. Wick, a deacon of the
few: faithfu lness. John 1:5-6; gentl eness. 'II chu rch, died in 1981. R. A. Hill, a "fo rmer
Tim. 2:24; god lin ess, II Peter 1:5-7; ho liness. pas tor, preached the dedica tion service.
I Peter 1:15-1 6; honesty, Romans 12:17; humility, I Peter 5:5; kindness, Eph. 4:32;
meek ness. Titus 3:1·2; obedie nce, Matt
7:21; and perseverance. Ca l. 6:9.
just these few li sted w ill help youth to
deve lop since ri ty, softness of manne r. to be Elaine Church
God- like, pure of heart,. fa ir a nd hono ra ble, ce lebrated the fin a l payment on its aud itofreedo m fr om pride and arroga nce. kind- rium with a rece nt no tebu rning service.
ness, ge ntle ness. dutiful a nd submissive to B4i lt three years ago, it cost approxim ate ly
au thori ty, growing and continu ing in grace. S-3o,OOO, including the property cos t a nd
I pray we will have a deepe r conce rn for a fl: hitec t fees. The fa n-shaped building. deo ur youth a nd hono r o ur l ord in this a rea. velbped from a Southern Bapt is t Convention Sunday Schoo l Boa rd fl oor pla n. wi ll
- Arthu r House, Ca mde n
seat 340 persons. Mrs. George Crumby, the
c hurch~'oldes t member. a nd Brooks Griffin
pa rticipa ted in the service. A. R. Ma jor is
DID YOU KNO W that prov ision is made
at Boyce Bib le Sc hoo l fo r laype rsons a nd pas to r.
tha t th ey enro ll as " Evening Students, " but Hatfield First Church
the o nl y d iffe re nce is that thei r records are
burned a pa rsonage pay ment no te Fe b. 28.
kept sepa ra te ly at l o uisvi lle a nd that they Participa ting were pas tor Joe Ca mpbell,
ha ve the same courses, fac u lty, cos t, etc. a t R. L Ha mi lton. Roscoe Dage nhart and
ministers?
Cle rence Morr ison.

noteburnings
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and Mrs. Scott a na tive of Ita ly, are parents
of two married sons.

Norman Powe ll is pastor.
Cove First Church
has been in a six-week reviva l that res ulted
in 24 professions of fa ith, fou r addi tions by
le tter and 15 baptisms. Danny Williams is
pas tor.
St. Francis Church
honored fou r members April 4. Those prese nted with gif ts we re W. R. Fry, age91 and
a member for 73 years; Ada Dickerson, age·
91 and a me mber fo r more tha n SO yea rs;
Tom Hill, age 91 and a member fo r 38 yea rs
a nd Etta Daffro n. age 93 and a member fo r
more tha n 65 yea rs. Pas tor and Mrs. 0 . H.
Brooks made the p rese ntations.
Fayettevi ll e Fint Church
music ministry presented "Songs of the
Gospel" April1 8. Composer Gene Ba rtlett
was specia l guest Ma rk Short is mi nister o f
music.
Be rryvi lle Fi rst Chu rch
was in reviva l Apri/4-9 wi th Wayne Copelin
o f Fo rt Worth, Texas. serving as eva nge lisl
Ric k l oy of Copeli n Eva nge listic Associa·
tion, served as music di rector.. Pastor Ric h
l. Ki nd reported 72 professions of fai th and
more tha n 150 other decisions.

News about missionaries
Mr. ;md Mrs. Chules A. Tope, recently
rea ppointed missionaries to Kenya, have a rrived on the fie ld (address: P.O. Box 1325,
Na kuru, Ke nya). He was bo rn in Catron,
Mo.• a nd grew up in Pa rkin, Ark. The former
l aVe rne Warnecke of M issou ri, s he was
born in St l ouis a nd grew up in Sikes ton.
They we re appoi nted by the Foreign M ission Board in 1959, res igned in 1975 a nd rea ppoi nted in December 1981.
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Arkansas woman knits for Pennsylvania poor
CHESTER. Pa. (BP) - Chester. Pa .. takes

third place in a contest no city wants to
win.

This · Philadelphia suburb was once a
showcase for the American dream. European immigrants buil t their tw~SlOfY, white

frame castles and planted roses. Children
skipped down sidewalks swept clean each
morning.
Today, Chester is the third most economically-di.st:re:sled city in the nation. Whole
blocks of homes have been abandoned to
the rats. wild dogs and the street people
who forage shelter wherever they can.
More than a third of Cheste(s 45,000 res-

idents are on welfare; )),(X)() residents are
black. 2,0CJO Hi.spank. Chester's main employer, Sun Ship Company, laid off more
than 3,000 workers.
"Chester is the saddest neighborhood
I '~ ever seen ·~ says Gaynor Yancey, Chr~

tian social ministries director for Delaware
Valley Baptist AS5ociation. " People here
have t~ mind that nothing can help."
The lone Southern Baptist church near
C~ter is Ukrainian Evangelical, of which
Juan Kovalchuk is pastor. A Ukrainian
reared in Argentina, Kovalchuk has " two
hearts" for Ukrainians and Hispanics,
Yancey says.
•
The pastor tried blending the two groups
for worship, " but the older Ukrainians
dK:tn' t like it. " Yancey recalls. Instead, he
started Spanish worship and Bible study on
Saturday nights. Soon he came to Y.!ncey,
concerned about the Hispanics' critical
need ju.st to stay warm during Pennsylvania's frigid winters.
To show that Southern Baptist cara
about the ~ in times of cold, Yancey
~an " Operation Warm Hands, Wann
Hearts" to distribute blankets, caps a nd
m i~ns to Chester's Spanish-speaking residents. The proje<:t.. similar to "Operation
Snow Blanket" which gave blankets to 780
~le in Kensington, Pa., in 1977, was
backed by Delaware Valley association.

A w01J.d away in Gentry, Ark . Dorothy
Stump read in a Southern Baptist missions
magazine about Yancey's ca mpaig n to
warm Philadelphia's poor. Stump, a widow
with grown grandchildren, works as an olr
stetrics nurse and is a backbone of Gentry's
First Church.
During odd moments, Stump crochets
scraps of ya rn into warm caps. Yancey's
campaign and Stump's caps brought the
two women together across 2,000 miles.
To help, Stump mailed Yancey dozens of
striped stocking caps. For "Warm Hands.
Warm Hearts," she persuaded Gen try's
Baptist women to provide more caps and
mittens for "Gaynor's children."
On a numbing winter morning. Yancey
and association volunteers gave 400 blankets, 1,000 caps and 2,000 pairs of mittens

Dorothy Stump of Gentry, Ark. crochets to pass the time and to keep Pennsylvania
youngsters warm in the winter. Her striped stocking caps are an annual gift to Gaynor
Yancey, Home Misson Board missionary in Philadelphia, who distributes them in
areas like Chester, Pa. A young friend gets a look at a cap Stump has already
crocheted for next winter.

SBC leaders call fo r Mother's Day prayer
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - Citing the
" threat of annihilation through nuclear
war," three Southern Baptist leaders
called for a special Mother's Day prayer
for evangelization and peace to coindde with evangeli5t Billy Graham's
preaching visit to Moscow beginning
May9.
Asking Southern Baptist pastors and
churches to include special prayer in
Mother's Day services this year are Bailey
Smith. president of the Sou them Baptist
Convention; William G. Tanner, president of the Home Mission Board; and
Fay Valentine, exe<:utive d irector of the
Christian life Commission.
Graham will preach in both Russian
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to Hispa nics huddled o utside the Hispa nics
civic center in Chester. In less than two
hours, everything was gone.
Yancey hopes Baptists can make contact
with Hispanic fami lies from names and addresses they collected. Two Spa nish-speaking student missiona ries will help Kovalchuk
start a Spanish church in Chester this summer.
In Gentry, Stump displays a snaps hot of
three youngsters sporting her red-a nd-w hite
st riped caps. Already she's crocheted nine
more for next winte r.
But Stump scoffs at admiration. " I juSt
like having somethi'ng to do," she exp lains
patiently. "This way, doing a few caps at a
time, it doesn't cost too much. It may be a
help fo r Gaynor. but it probably does me
mo re good."

Orthodox and Baptist churches on May
9, observed as Mother's Day in America,
and als.o will speak May 11 in Moscow
to religious leaders from around the
world on the imperative of peace with
justice in a nuclear age.
The joint resolution called for specia l
Mother's Day prayer, " Since Christians
around the world are bound together by
a common allegiance to God in Jesus
Christ, by a common mandate to share
the good news. and by a common concern for peace with justice. and since in
the fullness of time, God is setting before us an open door for going into all
the world to preach the gospel to every
creature."

New operations director
named at annuity board
DALLAS (BP) - Ruth K. Pankiw will become di rector of the operations division of
the Southern Baptist Annuity Board, beginning May 10.
Pankiw. a widow. replaces Harvey H.
Kennedy, who left the boa rd March 1 to
enter private business.
She is a member of Crawford Avenue
Southern Chu rch in Wilmette, Ill ., a nd has
been with the General Board of Pensions of
the United Methodist Chu rch for the past
31 years. Her new responsibilities at the Annuity Board wi ll include supervision of
three departments - imu ra nce services,
information services, (the boa rd's data prt>
cessing area) and member services.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Springdale couple appointed to Uganda
RICHMOND. Va. - Mr. and Mrs. I. Con-

ley Williams were among 33 peop le na med
missiona ries by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd Apri l13 at the Birmi ngham-J efferson Civic Center Coliseum, Bir-

mingham, Ala., according to a n FMB re-

lease.
The Williamses will work in Uganda.
where he wi ll be an agricultural eva n ge li ~t
and she will be a chu rc h and home worke r.

Currently he is assis ta nt pastor of South
Burleson Baptist Church, Burleson, Texas.
Born in Greene County, Ark., Williams is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Williams of
Wasco, Calif. He considers Springdale,
Ark ., his hometown and First Church there
his home church. While growing up, he also

a u ended Alexander Chu rc h in Paragould.
Ark.
He received the bachelor of science in
agric ul ture degree from Arkansas State
University near Jonesboro. He is now at·
te nding Southwestern Bapt ist Theologica l
Semi nary, Fort Worth, Texas.
He has worked as manager of a resea'rch

farm in Chillicothe, Mo.: assistant foreman
for a farming company in Wasco, Calif.;
and field representative fot Tyson Foods Incorporated in Springdale, Ark .
Born in Paragould, Mrs. Williams, the
former Kaye lamb, is the daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Onis l amb of .that city. She also
considers Springdale her hometown and
First Chu rch there he r home chu rch. She attended Mt. Ziori -Baptist Church near Paragould whi le grO\ving up in Walcott. Ark.
She attended Arkansas State University,
and received the l(cense in practical nursing
from Jonesboro Prac 1cal Nursing School.
She has worked as a prac tical nurse at hospitals in Jonesboro· and Springdale.
The Wi lliamses have three children:
Mark Andrew, born in 19ZO; Melinda Kaye,
1974; and l ea h Christine. 1977. The family
will go to Pine Mount<\in, Ga ., in September
for a 12-week orientat}~~before leaving for
the fie ld.

•

·

"(

Debbie Moore, a..Ho~. Ark . native currently emp loyed as GA/Mission Friends di·
rector for ¢-rkanS.ils ~oman's Missionary

...

mH Play•~ SQ.Iernda•
Home and foreign Mla~lo~a\y K!J,!!1
who attend college on the Margar.t i{u np

Ma~icki R. Midd leton (Transkei)
Kay Allison (5. Africa)

Union, was a third Arkansan among the 33
commissioned at the Birm ingham service.
She was the subject of a Foreign Mission
Board feature story published in the April
22 issue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

}. Conley and Kaye Williams

World's Fair 1982
Knoxville , Tennessee
Accomodatlons: large apartments and
rooms.

OBU Box 61. Ark ad4tphia, AR n923

For information call : (6 15) 376·29 13.

OBU Box 11 37. Arkadelphia. AR 71923

See the Great Passion Play
(May-Oct). Group.: Stay a: SaYe

Their FutU111';is iO
Your Hands

at Keller's Country Dorm Resort,
Rt. I. Eureka Spring1, Ark . 72632.
Tickets, lodglnc;, mtMis &

-
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GIVE TO TilE
MOTHER'S
DAYr::·

Man~ Bap~~!i~~~~~e Se~es
Arkansas Bctptls t Home ror Children \J

~

r
l _!

Th e sound , video and lighting
system in your sanctuary should
be balanced to provide the best
environmenl possible for your
worship service.
We'll provide cuslom designed
syslems 10 match lhe inlerior
beauly of your church.
For a free consu ltation , call Jack
Lan gslon on o u r lo ll free
number: 1-800-654-6744.

~ fOf'd audlo·VIdeo
qoo WM!I-40

O~<~anom.

4115bt1 4111
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just $17 Mch. Phone 501 / 253-8418.
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1983 Calendar
Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention
January
2

3- 7
& 7
9
tO
10. 11
11

Maka Your

Wllness Commilment Day
Spring reglstrallon, Southern Baptist College
Media/Library Workshop (ChUJ ch Training}
Assoclatlonal Faculty Training, Immanuel. Unle Rock (Sunday School)

"'m
~

1~ 9

14-17
14·17

~

~

z

m
~
en
~

"'~
~

zm

18-19
20

20-23
21-24
25-26

26

March
2· 4
2- 4

1
12·
2·
2·

Uttle Rock
·
Yoo th/Adult WorkShops (Church Training)
Arkansas Rec Lab. GlOrieta, (Church Training) Baptist Men's Day
State Evangelism Conference. Geyer Springs, Utile Rock
Assoclallona l Stewardship Chai rmen Workshop
·
Tax Semina r. Geyer Springs, Lill ie Rock (Stewardship)
Homecoming, Southern Baptist COllege
Assoclatlonal Training Schools (Sunday School)
Chris tian Focus Week. Ouachlla Baptist University

February

"'

May

State Joint Commillee (Nallonat Baptists)
Assoclallonat and Distr ict Music Directors· Workshop, Baplist Building ,

t 1·12
13
13

Church Building Conference. Baptist Building (SUnday School}
State RA Congress and Track Meet, 75th Anniversary (Brotherhood)
Statewide Acteens Event, Ouachita Baptist Universlly (WMU)

Stall relreat

13
14

24-25
25
26
28-29
31 -Feb. 4
31-Feb. 4

· en
en

29-30
29-30

Spring registration, Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity

11·20

"'z

26

Month

11

22-28
23

"'"'

wm

Ch rlsllan w ms Emphasis
Bible Siudy Week

8
6
3
3

6- 7
7

8
8
tO
12
13
14
15

16-20

Baptist Seminaries, Colleges and Schools Month

17-1 8

Bapllst World Alllance.Sunday
Vacallon Bible SChool Clinic, Ba ring Cross. North U tile Rock
(Sunday School)
Single Adult Conference (Chu rch Training)
Race Relations Day
Assoclallonal Hymn Sings
Focus on Woman's Missionary Union Week
Religious Emphasis Week, SOuthern Bapllst College
Disciple Youth Regional Conference. Park Hill, North Lillie Rock
(Church Training/ Evangelism)
Volunteer/Part-lime Music leader Workshop, Camp Pa ron
Baptist Seminaries. Colleges. and Schools Day
Home Mission Study
Area Church Administration Workshops (Churc h Training)
Sta tewide Ac teens Even t, Southern Bapt ist College (WMU)
Developing Believers La unc h Meet ing (Church Training)

~2 1

22
26-28
27-30

29

JUne
2- 3

3- 4
3- 4
4-10

5
6-10
7-10
9-10

Home Missions
Director of Missions retreat. DeGray (Missions)
Grcmlng an Evangelistic Chu rch Semina r. Camp Paron (Eyangelism}

......,.

-...

_

~·

-.., ~ cL'

--~

J

10.11
10.1 2
1 1·17
\ ~-

Baptist senior Adull Day
Christian Home Week
Baptist Building at Horne Week
Church Growth Thrust Leadership (Arkansas Baplist State Convention)
Chaplains Awareness COnference, CarT'() Paron (Missions)
Pastor/Deacon Retreat, Camp Paron (Church Training)
Spring commencement, Ouachita Baptist University
Day of Instrumental Praise
Associatlonal Hymn Sings
Associa tlonal Btiellng Meetings, Assoclational Olflce, Batesville.
Boonevi!IS· First: Benton. First: Hope, First (Sunday School)
Associatlonal B rie fing Meetings, Brinkley, First; Associatlonal Olllce,
Jonesboro: Wa rren, First; Fayellev111e, First (Sunday Schoof}
Graduation. Southern Baptist College
State Music Tournaments, Hot Springs, Second (Church Music)
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE Day of Prayer
Master U fe Workshop, Ouachita Baptist University (Church Training)
Ministr ies Workshop (Missions)
GA Mothe r/ Daughter Camp, Pa ron (Grades 1·3) (WMU)
Pentecost Sunday
Conference 'on 5enior Adull Ministry, Ouachita Baptist University
(Chu rch Training)
Young Adult Mission Trip (BrotherhOOd)
Associatlonal Missions Day of Prayer

Annuity Board Ministries
Area Mission COmmiltee Workshops (Missions)
Spring Campers on Missions Ra lly (Missions)
PreCamp Stall Training, Pa ron (B rotherhood}
Church Training Youth Confer ence. Glorieta
Religious Uberty Day
State RA Camp, Paron (Brotherhood}
Student Summer Missions Orientation (Missions)
Student Summe r Missions Supervisors Conference (Missions)
Lad & Dad Mini Camp, Paron (BrotherhOOd)
National Handbell Festival, Pittsbu rg, PA
• £_hurch Training Yout h Conference, Ridge_c res t

.!'~"""'

..

•"-r.t;!' ~:~.~ ~

.

._... . ..__ _.

-· .~

~.t.', .• ~
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~~

"'..,
CD

_,
3
4- 5
6-13
7-11
10
11-12
13
13-20
15-16
19
19
21
21
22
22
24
24
24-26
25
25
25-27
25-27

Recognition dinner for directors of missions, Ouachita Bapllst University
State Han~ll Festival (Church Music}
Week of Prayer for Home Missions and Annie Armstrong Easter Ollering
Area Strengthen the Family Conferences (Church Training}
WOW Training Day. Baptist Building (Evangelism)
Mlni-Rec Lab, Camp Paron (Church Training)
Home Missions Day in Sunday School
Youth Week
WMU Annual Meet ing, Grand Avenue, Fort Smlth
State Youth Choir Festival, Junior High, Life Line, Little Rock ; Senior High,
Geyer Springs. Lillie Rock
Assoclationat Baptist Youth Night
Northwest Distr ict drills and tournaments, Rogers, First (Chu rch Training)
Southwest District drills and tournaments, Hope, First (Church Tra ining)
West central District drills and tournaments, Paris ~ First (Church Training)
Southeast District drills and tournaments, Warren, First (Church Training)
North central District drills and tournaments. Mountain View, First
(Church Training)
Northeast District drills and tournaments. Central, Jonesboro
(Church Training)
Marriage Enrichment Retreat, Ozark Folk Center (Church Training)
Central District Drills and Tournaments. Olivet. Little Rock (Church Training)
East Central District Drills and Tournaments, Forrest City, First
(Church Training)
BSU Leadership Training Conference
}.rkansas Baptist Deaf Leadership COnference, lillie Rock, First (Missions)

April

11·13
15-16
16

17
17
18
18-19
18-22
18-22
19

.,
•
"'•
"'

20
21·22
21·23
22-24
23
24
25-27

Youth COnvention, Robinson Auditorium. Little Rock (Church Training)
Easter
State Young Musicians Festivals, East Side. Fort Smith: Hope, First;
Walnut Street, Jonesboro; Stuttgart, Flrst
Teach, Win, Develop COnference (Sunday Schoof)
Church LOf'l!rRange PlaMlng Regional seminar (Church Training)
T.ger Traks Weekend, Ouachita Baptist University
Young Adult Missions Meeting, Tri-County Association Camp
(Brolherhood/WMU)
AssociaUonal Music Tournaments (latest date suggested)
Cooperative Progfam Day
Area Summer Youth Ministries Conference, Oua~ita Baptist University
(Church Training)
Interfaith Witness Conference (Missions)
Bap11S1 Doctrine S1udy
Natk>nal Secretary's Conference, Nashville, Tennessee
Area Summer Youth Ministries Conference, Southern Baptist College
{Church Training)
Area Sunvner Youth Conference, Lillie Rock (Church Training)
Interfaith Witness Conference (Missions)
Minister of Education/Youth Seminar. DeGray Lodge (Church Training)
Hls!>anic Evangelistic Ga~lgn . Lakeshore Drive. Lillie Rock (Missions)
Young M.Jit Missions Meeting, ~ Paron (Brotherhood/WMU}
Ufe CO"nmitmenl Day
Statewide PastOfs' Bible Conference, OJachlta Baptist University

12-13
13-17
13-18
14-16

17-19
20-23
20-24
20-25
24-25
27-July 1
27-July 2
30-July 3

WMU Annual Meeting, Pillsburg, PA
State RA Camp, Paron (Brotherhood)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs (first week}
SOuthern Baptist COnvention. Pittsburg, PA
Arkansas Baptist COnference of the Deaf (Missions)
Young Musicians Music Camp. Ouachita Bapllst University (Church Music)
National Baptist Boys Caf"'l). Paron
Arkansas Baptist AsserOOiy, Siloam Sptings (second week)
GA Mother/Daughter Ca~. Paron (Grades 1-3) (W'MU}
National Baptist Girls Carl1), Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs (third week)
Pre-camp Stall Training (WMU)

July
1- 2
2- 8
3
4- 8
4- 9
7
10
11-12
11-15
11-16

t1·20
15-16
18-22
18-23
21-23
25-29
25-29
25-30
28-29
30-Aug. 5

Christian Citizenship COnference (Chr istian Ufe CoonciQ
WMU COnference, Glorieta
Chr istian Citizenship Day
GA./Acteen Caf"'l) (grades 4·12). Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs (f~rth week)
State Joint Committee (National Baptists)
Christian Literature Day
Mid-Summer Student Missions Retreat (Missions)
GA Caffll (grades 4-6}, Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs (filth week)
Pioneer Mission Action Trip (Brotherhood)
Mother/Daughter Camp, Paron (grades 1-3) WMU
GA Gamp (grades 4-6). Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Spr ings (sixth week)
Marr iage Enrichment Retreat (Church Training)
GA Gamp (gracles 4-6). Paron
Music Arkansas: Conference lor Adults and Youth,
Ouachita Baptist University (Chu rch Music)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs (seventh week)
Weekday Early Educa11on Workshop. Lillie Rock (Sunday School/Missions)
WMU Conference. Ridgecrest

August
7
12·13
12-13
14
14
19-20
21
21-28
22
22-24
23
25
26
26-27

On-To-College Day
Pastor/Director Retreat, Camp Paron (Church Training)
Church Vocations COnference. Ouachita Baptist University (Church Training)
Assocla1ional Hymn Sings
Language Missions Day ·
Assoclatlonal WMU Officers Retreat, Camp Paron
Organists/Pianists AppreciaHon Day
Church Music Week
Area Adult Choir Festivals, Rogers. First (Church Music)
Fall registration, Southern Baptist College
Area Adult Choir Festivals, lnvnanuel, Pine Bluff (Church Music)
Area Adult Choir Festivals. Central. Magnofia (Church Music)
Area Adult Choir Festivals, Paragould, First (Chu rch Music)
Disaster Relief Workshop (Brotherhood)

:

26-27

~29-30

...

Assoclallonal Church Training Conlerence, Park Hill, North Utile Rock
FaH reglstrallon, Ouachlt~. Baptist University

15

September Baptist Foundlltlon Month
1· 6
S.ll
7

6
1).9
g.IO
10
10
II

II
12
12
12
13
13-14
13
13
15
15
15
16
17

lg.2Q
lg.23
lg.26
22
22

>

s::z
Ill

~

25
25-0cl. 2

26
26
27
27-28
29
29

Single MJII Labo< Day Weei<,end, Glorlela (Church Training)
Brotherhood Leadership Week
Foonders Day, Soolhern Bapllsl College
Statewide Church WMU Training Day, lnvnanuet, Ullle Rock
Furloughing missionaries orlenlalion, Bapllsl il<JIIdlng (Siewardshlp)
Fall Co"""'rs on Mission Rally (Missions)
East Deal Ministries Coordinators Conte renee, Jonesboro, 1st (Missions)
Bapilsl Yoolh Day, Magic Springs (Church Tra ining)
Bapilsl Foondalion Day
Single MJII Day
Area Brotherhood Conference, Pine Blull, First
Area WMU Conference, Pine Blulf, First
Area Evangelism Conference, SOuthern Bapllst College
Area Brotherhood Conference. HarOOurg, First
Area WMU Conference, Hamburg, First
Area Evangelism Conference. Brinkley, First
Associatlonal Sunday School Leadership Night
Area Brotherhood Conlerence, Central Magnolia
Area WMU Conference, Central, Magnolia
Area Evangelism Conference, Ouachita Bapllst University
Area Evangelism Conference, Waldron. First
Central Deal Mlnlstrles Coordinators' COnference, Uttle Rock. First (Missions)
State Sunday School Convention, Park Hili, North Utile Rock
Senior Adull Chautauqua, Glorieta
Season of Prayer lor State Missions and Dixie Jackson 011ering
Area Brotherhood Conference, Paragould, First
Area WMU Conference, Paragould. First
Slale Missions Day
Sunday School Preparation Week
Area Brotherhood Conference, East Side, Fort Smith
Area WMU Conference, East Side, Fort Sml!h
Area Brotherhood Conference, Rogers, First
Area WMU Conference, Rogers, First
Area Brotherhood Conference, Northvale. Harrison
Area WMU Conference, Notthvale, Harrison

Ill

-t

en

>

3- 7
1· 9

1:
Q

~

Z
m

30
Jt-Nov. 2

November
3- 5
5
5
6
& 12
7
7
8-10
1t·12

_

Central Arkansas language Leadership Conference. calvary, Ullle Rock
(M issions)
Marriage Enrichment Retreat (Intermediate) (Church Training)
Hunger Hikes
GA Spectacular. camp Paron (WMU)
Prove the Tithe Day
Royal Ambassador Week
Baptist Women World Day ol Prayer
American Bible Society Day
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION, Pine Bluff Coovention Center
Associatlonal Acteens Ofllcers' Retreat, Mills Valley, NOflh lillie Rock
(WMU)

12
14-15
1S..17
19
19
19
20
2Q.23
21-22

State RA Fellowship Luncheon (Brotherhood)
Special Ministries Conference (Missions)
Regular Arkansas National Baptist State Coovention
Interfaith Ingathering (Christian Ute CounciQ
Deal Ministries Equipping Workshop, District 8, McGehee, First (Missions)
Homecoming, Ouachita Baptist University
Child Core Day
Foreign Mission Sludy
Church StaN Conference. "Stress In the Ministry" ,litlle Rock , First
(Ministry of Crisis Support)
Consolidated National Baptist State Convention
" M" Nlghl

October Cooperative Program Month
1
2
3
3

Z

~

16
17·22
2Q.21
25
27-28
21).29
29

22·25
28

>

"'I

iil

A&aoclallonal Amual Meeilngs
Baptist Men's Retreat, camp Paron (Br01herh00d)
Tiger Tunes, OJachlta Baptist UnlversJty
Deal Mlolsirles Equipping Workshop, Dlalrlcl 3, Walnul Slreel, Jonesbo<o
(Missions)
Bapllst Health Day
Assoclallonal Annual Meelings
Musk: Men Rehearsal/Retreat , DeGray L.odge (COOrch Music)
Church Training Convention, lrrmallUeJ, Little Rock
Bapllst Women Relreat, camp Paron ('NMU)
Bapllst Women Retreat, camp Paron (WMU)
Deal Mlnlslries Equipping Workshop, Dlstrlct 5, lnvnanuet. Utile Rock
(Missions)
Great Day In the Mor ning
Marriage Enrk:hment Retreat leadership Training (Church Training)

14~ t5

IS

0

:II

10.15

7- 6
6
9
10..11

Youth Choir DaY. Ouachita Baptist University
High Allendance Night in Church Training
Area Brotherhood Conference, West Memphis, First
Area WMU Conference, West Memphis, First
Arkansas Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest
BSU COOvenlion
State Deacon Ministry Conference (Church Training}
Deaf Ministries Equipping Workshop, Dist rict 2. Horseshoe Bend (M issions)
World Hunger Day
Bold Growth In O lscl~eshlp Schools (Church Training)

December
4-11

1).9
II
12·14

25
• 26-28

Assoclallonal and Church Carol Sings
Week ol Prayer lor Foreign Missions and Lottie Moon Christmas 011erlng
Evangelism Workshop, Camp Paron
Foreign Missions Day In Sunday School
Urban Training Cooperative, lillie Rock (Missions)
Student Day at Christmas
Youth Evangelism Conference

• - • ~'j

One response to the passing years
is summarized in a word

CONCERN
The Annuity Board offers 5 unig~
ways we serve you.

1. We're Southern Baptist: We!!!!!
you. In Christian feUowship and faith.
We work for you and your chun:h. We
support you in your ministry for our

4. We're responsive: ... to your likes
and disUkes. We want to meet your
needs. We want to provide programs
needed to meet the demands of our
changing economy. To do this, we have
established a l.bluntary Annuity Plan
that aUows voluntary. tax·deductible

Lord.
retirement contributions. We are offering
2. We're a financial resowce: We
a Short Term Fund that consists of
investments In short-term money
have the expertise and the plans to
enable you to prepare for tomorrow
market Instruments. We start by helping
through the use of sound retirement and . free you of future financial worry So,
you see, we are your captive audience.
Insurance programs.
5. We're committed: We're
3. We're good atewards: It's His
committed to providing you Ufe.
financial resources for your Ufetlme. We
disability and medical Insurance plans
ma'\age the funds we hold in trust with
that wiU protect you and your loved
Christian concern. We take the
ones adequatel;< We're committed to
protection of your future seriousl;<
Aprtl 29, 1982

offering you a retirement pro9r'am v..rith
financial security that will enable you to

·~

continue to serve the Lord in retirement

Five ways we try to help you pian for
your futu re.
For more lnfonnatlon . ..
Contact your stale annuity secretary o r call

TOLL FREE: t.SOO.S27.900J or
t.S00-527·9010
TEXAS RESIDENTS CALL: l.S00-442.7053

Annuity Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention
511 Nonh Aka.d BuDding
Dallas, TX 75201
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

LR to host national rural evangelism meet
We are very fortu nate in Arkansas to share with the Home
Mission Board in the ational Rural Evangelism Conference, May
1()-12. The lifeline Church in Little Rock. with Gerald Taylor. pastor, will host this event
The conference personalities include Ken Carter, Director of
Associational Evangelism Department. Home Mission Board; W. A.
Crisswell. pastor of Fir1t Church of Dallas. Texa.s; Darrell Heath.
consultant in program promotion, SundaY School Board; I ack
Johnson. Executive Director!Treasurer, Arizona Southern Baptist
Conventton; Ervin Keathley, Director of Church Music Department Arkansas Baptist State Convention; W. B. Oakley, pastor,
Oyer, Tenn.; He nry Roe, evangelist. Pa les tine, Texas; and Bob
Wiley, Associate Director, Rural Urban Miss ions Department
Home Mission Board.

The following special conferences and leaders a re: "Giving a
Good Invitation", Jerry Don Abernathy; " Developing a Visi ta tion
Program", Calvin Cantrell; " Making the Su nday School Evangelistic" , Heath; " Building Mean ingful Worship Services", Keathley;
''Sermon Preparation" . James McKee; " Developing Witness Training", Clarence Shell; " Developing the New Convert", G lenn Smith;
" Revival Preparation", Nathan Pillow; and " Dealing wi th Conflict",
Wiley.
Registration for th is conference will be 2 p.m.-6 p.m., Monday,
N\ay 10. The program begi ns at 7 p.m. Monday evening. The conference concludes at noon on Wednesday. We are especia ll y
hopeful that Arkansas pastors wi ll take adva ntage of this wonderful opportu nity. - Cbrence Shell Jr., director

Christian Life Council

Perversion of a different stripe
There is a perversion according to a verse in the New Testa·
ment that is of a different stripe from what we generally think. Usually the word suggests some rype of sexual deviation suc h as
homosexuality or bestiality. " Re ject a factious man after a first and
second warning. knowing that such a man is perverted and is si~
ning. being self condemned" (Titus 3:10).
Factiousness is the perversion. It has nothing to do with sex
unless such a spirit happens to be stirred up by sexual frustrations.
Unity is extremely importa nt This is especially true with regards to
the local ew Testament church which is proba bly invo lved in the
context of the above verse. Unity is equally needed in the home,
the most important of social units. Father, mother, children and
even i ~laws can be guilty of factiousness. When you pray for per-

verted people to experience God's grace, love a nd power to
change, don' t forget to pray for the factiously perverted also.
Among Baptists, factiousness ca n a lso be a problem in the important work of an association, a state conventi on, the Southern
Baptist Convention a nd the Baptist World All iance.
Care also shou ld be exercised interdenominationally in a
world where the proportionate number of Christians is sh rinking
eac h yea r. There are ChristianS in other folds, a nd cooperation in
promoting Christian projects and principles should be marked with
unity, even though there are doctrina l differe nces.
In light of this too common perversion, pray for uncompromising unity. - Bob P.uker, director

Senior ,.,dult Ministry

Outsta nding opportunities for senior adults nearing
Two outstanding opportunities for Ar·
kansas Senior Adults are planned for the
near furure. The Conference on Senior Adult
Ministry will be held on the Ouachita cam:
pus on May 27-29. Beginning with a banquet
on Thursday evenin'g at 6:30, the conference
will adjourn at 10:30 on Saturday morning.
Gary Hauk. Consultant in Senior Adult
Minisuy at the Sunday School Board. will
lead four sessions for senior adults and those
who woric: with senior adults. The program
will also feature worship, fellows hip, recreaHolley
tion and the Senior Adult Musical. ~ ' Count
On Us," presented by the Sen ior Adult Choir of First Church, Ark a-

delphia. Reservat ions should be in by May 21 .
Arkansas is one of five states sponsoring the Mid-South Senio;
Adult Convention at Bellevue Chu rch in Memphis September 6-8.
Bob Norma n. pastor of Northway Baptist Church in Dallas, will be
the inspirational speaker. Other messages w ill be brought by
Ad ria n Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Church, and Horace Kerr, Supervisor of the Senior Adult Section of the Family Ministry Depart·
ment at the Sunday School Board. The program will also featu re i~
terest conferences, fellowship and Bible study groups.
For additiona l information and motel arrangements, w ri te:
Mid-South Senior Adult Conven tion, Church Trai ning Department.
P.O. Box 552. Little Rock. Arkansas. 72203. - Robert Holley, direc·
tor

Stewardship

·Baptist Union budget supports South Africa work
In 19n. when Southern Baptists first assigned missionaries to
work in the Rep<~blic of South Africa, the budget of the Bap~st
Union was in the region of SJOO,OOO annua lly. The curren t budget
is more than S600,000.
Three educational institutions are supported by funds from
thi.s general budget Two theological colleges, with three yea r
courses, and one Bible School, receive a large portion of their
funds from this source.
A number of missionaries, working principally among Black
people, are supported from these funds. Also, mission building
projects are managed from this budget
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Departments of Christia n Education, Evangelism, Publications, Bible Way Correspondence, and other activities, a re supported, at least in part, by the ge nera l budget of the Baptist Un ion
of Southern Africa,
·: • ,
The denomination is concerned about their leve l of giving and
is work ing to increase it Contrary to practice in the United States,
one may not deduct a ny gifts to churches from his income before
tax. In that circumstance, stewa rdship requires greater dedication
tha n where it is e ncou raged by the government
Hawever, Baptists do not fret but give because they a re convinced it is the right thing to do. - Clarence Allison, missiomry-i nresidence
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, Your state convention at work
BSU

Sorry, wrong number
Do n't call that little Rock number. It is

not a working num be r. I know. I tried it
Ethel and I were vacationing near Destin, Fla. Mr. a nd Mrs. N. S. Garrott Jr. 'of
Memphis had given us a week in their beautt-

ful beach home in Four Mile Village. Wes
and Carol Smelley of Little Rock were enjoying the week wit h us.

Wes had gotten a ca ll from the little
Rock bank where he works. Carol had a ca ll
from Youth Home Inc., where she serves as

director. I had missed George Sims' call to
me about next year's Student to Student
Logue
workers.
My wife thinks I' m a workaholi c, a nd had "forbidden" my

calling. What would be wrong with secretly calling Georgel
I did, but I got a recorded voice saying 376-5381 was not a
working number. Something had to be wrong. There was. I had
taken the first three numbers of the Baptist Buildihg number
(37&4791} a nd the last four numbers of ou r home number
(568-5381 ).
1 wanted to say " See there, Ethel. I have forgotten my work. I
can' t even remember my office phone number." But since she
knew I was reading Paul Tournier's latest book, a book on aging, I
decided against that approach.
Tha nk you, Arkansas Baptists, for provid ing a generous vacation policy. For me it was a time of reading. ref lection, and prayer.
And please, dear reader, don't tell Ethel about what you have
read here. I'd like to see if she rea lly reads the BSU column. Tom J. Logue, stale direc1or

FOR SALE: 2.5 foot motor home by Sta te
Evanqeli.sm Oeposrtment. This ls 4 '14 model
440 Oodqe. The motor home h4s 'Il,OCXJ pi\U
actual miles. This piece of equipment will be
sold by &e~~led bids. Please Mnci your bid.
to Or. L. L. Colllno by May 7.

Younger GAs and Mothers
Don't Miss
Fellowship . .. Missionaries
Fun . . Campfire . . . Singing

L----- Paldadvert~atment - - - - - '

Special invitation _ _ _--,
to church singers
Join us for a singer's
Military Missions Tour
in Great Britain.
France, SWitzerland
and West Germany

June 28-July 13, 1982
Contact E. Amon Baker Chorale
Immanuel Baptist Church
1000 Bishop, Little Rock, Ark . 72202
Phone 376-207 t or 225- t 054
Expense tax deductible
College credit through UALA

CAMP PARON

Moy 21·22 -

June 25·26 -

July 16·17

FO< """" Information: call 376-4791 0< write.
Woman's MlsslonOIY Union, P.O. Oox 552, Unle 1\oc:k

GA Mother- Daughter Camp

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS:
ALL YEAR LONG.
:~~h~~~ fc::~,t~~r::r;~h~~
CHURCH FURN ITURE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Over 42 years of setting
industry quality standards
in manufacturing solid Red
Oak church pews, pulpit
furniture. upholstered
seats/cushions.
Factory-trained sales agen ts ready to
assis t In your furniture selection.
Write or call Lelrd at P.O. Box 1820 (3300
South Woodtf:}N}. Uttle Rock, AA 72203.
(501) 6634175 or 666-7775

Aortl 29. 1982

Mounr..iru. an economiol \,"el·a'-""aY for church
groups or family.
In Eurtb Spri1j you'll set: rnagniRcmt Vic·

%t~. :!:~~(a~ya=
rions of Eurtb Springs wtll make your group
tour a succtss.
The O::uh' majorgroupartl"aCtion is theGreat

l':wion Pby, an ounl<x>r dr.um of Chnsc's last
Jays on canh You'D also lil:e a ride on the
Eun:b Springs :and Nonh Arkansas Rallway, a
\1ntage sceam tr.un. &tjoyltvc counnymwic.and

comNy5t:tb,'t' ~Nearby m UK Otaduyou'U
find D<wooch USA. Sh<phcru of the HiU..
Branson. and SiMr OoUar City.
Fo r more: infonnarion on the: brsc mp you r
WUUP "",11 e\'Ct rake. :ll1d cost-swing pacl:agr:
pbn., "'nd coupon<>< all (501) 153·9551.

Mat! to: Eureka Spnnt;\ Su Mt- 41A, P. 0. Box JZ9, Eureka Spnnp. Arhnw 72612.
0 l ndivid~ltnfonn:mon. 0 Group r.a::.~'t' pbn for ~p or more.
NMI ~---------------------------

ADD~~------------------------CITY ___________________________

STATE

ZIP-----
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Lessons for living
Life and Work
International
God e aluates his churches The perpetual covenant
b

)on M. Stubblefield, Central Church,

M~nolia

Basic passage: Revelatio n 2·3
Fo cal p..11ssages: Revelation 2:8-11 ; 3:14-22

Central truth: Churches of every age must
face the eumination and judgment of God.

\

1 Our lord's fmal wOI'd to the c hurch is
not the Great Commtssion but a ca ll to repentance Self·e\:ammation by God's people is not a luxury but a prionty Five of the

seven churches addressed (Rev 2·3) were
urged to repent CommendatiOn a nd condemnation are both evtdent
There

IS

a umeless quality in the message

to the churches In je'lvi h numerology the
number se\·en sigmfted perfection or com·

pletion The content of these le uers. then.
represents our lord's urgent word to all
churches of all ages
2. Hearing and domg belong toget her
(Rev 211 , 3.22) Jesus reminds us. " Not

every one who says to me. 'Lord. Lord,'
shall enter the kingdom of heaven. but he
who does the will of my Fa ther who is in
heaven " (Matt 7.21) Probably most of us
know more about Christ and his w1ll for our
lives than we ever put into action rn daily
· living. This is ou r trag1c failu re. We need to
be concerned not only about orthodoxy
(right belief) but also about orthopraxy
(right action}. Profession and practice do
belong together. In other words. we should
let our conduct match our ca ll ing.

3. What a stingi ng rebuke. " Because you
are lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot. I
will spue you out of my mouth" (Rev. 3:16).
What is more sickening to the palate than
lukewarm coffee or a soft drink? An indif·
ferent. lethargic. spi rituall y lukewa rm
church is likewise nauseating to our Lord!
Could it be that he really would prefer tha t
we were cold?
4. A little girl and her fa ther were gazing
at Holman Hunt's famous painting. "The
Light of the World." It portrays Christ
standi ng at the door knocking (Rev. 3:20).
Anxiously she looked up at he r father and
asked. " Did he ever get ins ide?" The answer
is up to us.
TN 1Mton !rMtmenl .. beMd on tN lnt~~tn~tlonall Bible
leuon lor Clwbtlen teoecHng. Uniform 5efiM. C09)'Ttgtlt by
tN m.metional Coufdl ot Eduatkln. UMC! by pennlnlon.

Wholesale
Restaurant equipment. ice & ice cream
machines. walk-ins. deep fryers. grills.
ranges, furniture . etc. Aimco Wholesale.
2315 Cantrell Rd.. Uale Rock. Phone
372-0506 or l -800-482-9026.
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by Jim Guffie, Calvary Church of Osceola
Basic passages: Deu terono my 5:1-33; 29:10.
15
foca l passages: Deuterono my 5:1-7; 29:10.1 5

Bible Book
Jerusalem in David's plan
for worship
by Ray Meado r, Judsonia First

Bas ic passages: 2 Samuel16:1 , 7:29
Focal passages: 2 Samuel 16:2·3, 17, 7:1·5,
Centra l truth: Participation in God's cove. llb-13, 26-27
na nt relationship is a matter of personal Central lruth: God renewed His covenant
commitme nt in every genera tio n.
wit h Da vid after David established Jeru·
The focal passages a re portions of sa lem as Isra el's center of worship.
Moses' second and third farewell messages.
The second messa ge begi ns with a referral
1. David was ex treme ly grateful to God
to the establishme nt of the covenan t be- for the successes that he had experie nced
tween God and Israe l at Sinai. The covein claiming Jerusa lem from the Philist ines.
na nt was conditional in that t mtil lsrael ful· A s an expression of his gra titude. David was
filled its conditions; God was not bound by eager to have the Ark of the Covenant.
h1s prom ise (Exo. 19:5-6). The third message which symbol ized to the Jews the prese nce
underscored the fact that a lthough the cov- of God. in Jeru sa le m .nea r him. As it was in
ena nt was passed from ge nera tion to gen- David 's life, gra titude is a very importa nt
eration, it was not valid until it was af· part of our worship to the Lord. One thing
that should bring gra titude to the Ch rist ia n
firmed by each new generation.
1. Moses sought to prepare the lsra.e lites
hea rt. is the fact of the continual presence
for thei r new life in Canaa n by having them of God in ou r lives. He lives in ou r hearts
reconfirm the covenant which was the very
throug h our re la tionship wi th Jesus' Christ.
heart of the ir being as a na tion. In so doing Once we accept Christ as our savior. we bethey had the opportu nity to become a come the temple of God as the Holy Spi rit
priest·nation to the residents of Ca naa n. indwells our lives.
Si milarly it is only by hearing. lea rning. and
2. When David desi red to bui ld the tern·
doing God's word that we can be priests to
pie. God sent Nathan to tell David " no" .
ou r world.
David went before the Lo rd to ref lec t quie t·
2. The Ten Commandments served as a
ly and praise God fo r showi ng him what he
reminder of God's blessings as well as his
shou ld do wit h his life. True worship begins
demands. They a lso served as a reminder
a nd ends in wa iting on God in the presence
tha t total commitment is involved in a cov·
of God. A large part of a Christia n' s life
enant re lationship. In a worl d which makes
should be waiti ng before the Lo rd fo r direccount less demands upon us. the Decal ogue
tion in life. Chr istians should not only concontinues to remind us of God's priority desider who theY a re .l. nd what they are doing.
mand for first place in ou r lives.
but a lso wha t does God want.
3. No o ne was excluded from the bless·
ings and respons ibilities of the cove nan t 3. Although David knew that he wou ld
not even the "stranger in the land". While \ ot be all owed to bui ld fhe te mple, he folsuch com mitment could be regarded as lowed the Lord's leadership and he bega n
only a condi tion for a national blessing. it is to gather the ma terials j'pr the building of
also true that whe n anyone is neg lec ted or the temple. We today deed to rea lize that
excluded from the proclama tion of the gor God chooses differe nt PeoPle for differe nt
pel, their loss is incurred by a ll . The intent jobs. Eac h pe rson ha s 1i@ividua l abiliti es
of the covenant was clearly expressed in and every ability is a ~
~ )[ f rom God that
Ch rist's command: " Go .. . and teach a ll shou ld be used to glori ' }·'od.
nations" (Ma tt. 28:19).
4. Whe n Dav id's at 'fude a nd actions
Thb leuorl trMtment Ia biNd on thllH11t'd Wortt Cuniwere obedient to God, the Lord was pleased.
a~tum tor Southern Beplilt ct'lurchH. copyrlgtlt by the Sunday School Board ol thl SoutMm Beplill COI'n'entlon. AU
Instea d of David bui ld~g God a temple,
rights ~ UMd by pennlukn
God bui lt a dynasty for fjav id. David's lineage ruled Is rae l from th~. throne a t Je ru sa·
!em for generations. From the lo ins of David
Hughes pew cushions
the Son of God ca me to ea rth, a direc t desce nden t of the obedient king. We need to
Reversible or altached
rea lize that whe n God mak es a promise He
Quality, comfort and b_eauty
~ lives up to that promise. When we realize.' .,.
We believe we can
that God keeps his word. we can pray ~ith
save your church money
faith a nd confide nce that God wi ll hea r "our l;
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic in stock
prayers and meet ou r needs.
~- "
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Art. 71743

Thl• Ieason trMtment Ia beNd on thl81b4e Book

~

"

Study·,~4

lor Southern Baptl1t chutchH, copyright by thl Si.lrwjey
School Bowtt of the SoutMm BIPIIII Con-tention. All rtgl\11
,.~ UMC! by permtnlon.
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Six month CP receipts double inflation rate
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) -

Increases in

1982 mission contributions through the national Cooperative Program are running

better than double the rate of inflation
through the first six months of the fiscal
year.
March gi fts of S8,003,085, a 22.5 percent
increase over March 1981, pushed the six
month tota l to S46,991.535, up 14.6 percent
over the first half of fiscal yea r 1980-81 .
Both designated and undesignated contributions for missions and education e nter·
prises of the Southern Baptist Convention
are a million dollars a month ahead of the
1981 rate.
March designated gifts, fueled by offerings from the lottie Moon Christmas offer-

Tired of trying, but failing,
to live a life pleasing to God?
Your life can
be different!

ing for foreign missions, were up S4.9 million over March 1981 to S15,206,779, an increase of 46.9 percent
" The long term significance of these receipts is the 14.6 percent increase year to
date," said Harold C. Ben nett. executive director of the SBC Executive Committee
which d isburses the fund s. " This compares
extremely favorably to the inflation rate of

approximately seven percent
The months of the second quarter were
three of the four highest ever in national
Cooperative Program receipts beginning
with January's S9.4 million, February's S8.9
million and March's S8 million. Only Ja~
uary 1981 's S9.39 million was higher than
any of the first-quarte r months.

Conference on Senior Adult Ministry
For Senior Adults and worken with Senior Adults

Thursday-Saturday

May 27-29. 1982

On the campus of Ouachita Baptist University
•Program per.ronalities •

• Other features •
• Worship/Bible study
• Senior adult musical
•Nell Bobo - Home Mission Boord
Mission service opportunities

• 'Sam ond Jesse"- contemporory rurol
humor
• Recreation
•Life long fitness ond fuUil/ment

Exchanged
Life
Conference
May 6, 7, 8
Little Rock
Conducted by
Charles R. Solomon,
Ed. D., author of
'Handbook
to Happiness' and
columnist in 'Fu/ness' magazine

The conference will teach you to find
victory over emotional difficulties, inter·
personal conflicts as well as defeat in your
Christian life. Also you will learn some
basics in communicating these truths to
others.
Contact: Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Lillie Rock Psychiatric lllStitute

P. A. 1090

1090 Medical To wen
Lillie Rock, Ark. 72205
(50/j 225·9750
Location: Lillie Rock Hilton Inn
925 South University
Lillie Rock, Ark. 722().1

Aortl 29. 1982

View, Ark.

For

lnfomu~.tl o n

and reservations write:

Church Training o._.,.,.nt

P.O. Box552

Uttlo Rock. Arltauoao 72203

1982 Arkansas
Royal Ambassador
Camp Dates:
Camp Paron

June 7-11
June 14-18
•Missions• Hiking
•Canoeing
Call Brotherhood Department
lor reservations , 3764791
Uttle Rock, Arkansas
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Budget aid ideas
number 2

U:S~£!5

~~ )IOU subscribe to the "Arlronsas
&post Ne....,_.ne· rhrough the local
church's "Euery Resident Familv Plan ·. rhe
churdl 's group plan, 0< by lndillidual subscrip·

What's It All About?

lion, missing out on changing that address be·
)IOU """"' can be cosdy. Your church

fore

s«rtf''Oy Of' treasurer may spend rime and

postage reling us where to send vour moga·
line. Ot an in&llidual may POV fo<warding
chages 1/ he <>< she jo.-gets to change ahead
of mooing. This is in ad&ton 10 rhe charge rhe
1\!ewsmagazine must pay each time o mogo·

What can associations do with the 'ball'?
last week I suggested that the ball is now

line is unddvcroble.
Keeping rrock of address changes may no<

in the coun of the association in regards to

r-----------------1
I

the 8.5 by '85 enroll-

this approach all prospect information is
copied and shared with each ch urch partici pating . The association would prov ide the
necessary training for the person involved .

achievement of Bold
t>.·tissio n goa ls such as

I
I

can spell the clilference
between losing or
winnir')g. If it is true

I

Are you
moving?
Please glw us two
weeks odvan<e
notice. Clip this
portion with )lOUr
old oddress label.

-, -• -< ·"''"
~

supply new .Odress
bekNI and send to
Ari<ansas Baptist
Newsmagazine,

P.O. Box 552.
Unle Rock. AR

72203.

.t

Name--- - - -- Street - - - - -- -City _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _

be the cure-ell for the problems of rising cos<s.
but U reduces them by cutting waste.
An oddJrea t:h«tge fonn, prouided
abooe. wtn become a regular feature of rhis
page to Od our wbsoibers in saving.

When l~ring about vour subscription
please include the address label. Or caJ/ us at
(501} 376-4791 . ext. 156. Be prepared 10
!Jue us the code line information.
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ment goal for Sunday
School. Strong leadership in the associa tion

Piki!

a bout · the ball being in the assodational
court (and I really beHeve it is} what ca n the
association do with this "baU " to help bring
about su~ for 8.5 by '857 In other words,
what act ions need to be taken to help
churches achieve their part of the 8.5 by 'SS
goals7
1. Lead each church in the association to
set up and maintain a Sunday School enrollment file. Many of our churches count and
record attendance each week but do not
have an ongoing roll of persons for whom
they assume responsibil ity. Detailed help
will be gi ven to the association in accomplishing this act ion .
2. Lead each church in the association to
set and report an enrollment goal each year.
A card will be mailed to each church in the
state just prior to October asking for the enro llment goal to be reported . This card can
be returned postage paid. Each quarter another card will be mailed asking fo r a repo rt
of the progress towa rd reaching the enro ll ment goal.
3. Schedule 8.5 by ·ss events o n the associational calendar and enlist churches to participate. There are two major growth events
and one training event suggested for associations. The first of these is the Nationwide
Bold People Search during 1982. A suggested
date is Oct. 17-22, 1982 but each associat ion
would need to decide on a date that is best
for a m3jority or their churches. An association can take one of two approaches to this
pro ject. The project can be done by individual churches each on their own time schedule
\.,•ith the association simpl y - providing the
training fo r church's People Search Direct ors
and the four commi ttee chairmen suggested .
A second approach would be a cooperat ive
effort with each church working through an
associational steering committee to detennine
territory to be surveyed by each church . In

The second growth event is the 8.5 by ·ss
Enrollment Campaign. This event is designed to lead each participating church to
set an enrollment goal for t~e year and to
reach the first quarter's portion of the goal
during the campaign week. Using the
Growth Spiral as the ma jor tool. a director
(a guest o r the pastor) will lead the church to
ach ieve all growth actions necessary to reach
firs t quarter enrollment goals. An association can choose to do a pastor-led campa ign
with pastors receiving training each morning
of.. the campaign week which they use in
leading nightly sessions in their church . Or,
the associati on may choose to have a director-Jed campaign with a guest director leading each church. Several persons in Arkansas
will receive training to become campaign directors. Expenses for the campaign would be
shared between churches, the association,
the state Sunday School department and the
Ba ptist Sunday School Board . Up to 51 ,750
per association (depending on the number of
churches participat ing) is available fro m ·the
state depart ment and the Sunday School
Board on a first come-first serve basis. Preparation time for conducting this campaign is
six mont hs o r more.
The third event is an 8.5 by '85 training
clinic called 'Teach. Win , Develop Clinic. "
A sta te clinic will be conducted on Saturday.
April 9 in Little Rock to train associational
teams to conduct this same meeting in their
association . Each associa tion would need to
include this meeting in their 1983 calendar .
One suggestion would be to use the material
for this clinic as the content of a May worker's conference in the associat ion . The purpose of a 'Teach, Win, Develop Clinic" is to
provide info rmatio n. mot ivatio n, and skill
development in leading all Sunday School
workers in being evangelistic as they teach,
win, and develop members and prospects.
One of the key persons in making all this
happen is the associational 8.5 by '85 repre~ n tative. ln Arkansas this person is the Associational Sunday School Director. The
meeting on May 3-4 in North Little Rock is a
key event in training this person to lead out
in conducting these 8.5 by '85 projects in our
state.
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